ECDC trade mission to
Sweden
29 - 30 May

A

s part of its focus on the expansion of existing business, ECDC intends

to lead a trade mission to Sweden.
The focus is on arts & craft, textile and natural products companies.

The mission to Sweden has the following objectives:



To generate business deals.



To market Eastern Cape companies.



To generate trade leads.



To gain valuable first-hand knowledge on how to export products to the EU
Market.



To recruit foreign investors.

Companies
Fat Freddy Art CC T/A Arts Unlimited
Fat Freddy Art was formed in 1996. Dealing in visual arts & crafts of mainly
african origin, framing and interior decoration.

Cape Mohair Spinners (Pty) Ltd ( CMS )
The company has existed for 12 years. We process raw greasy mohair yarn and
convert it into beautiful fancy mohair yarn ready for the commercial knitting
industry. Our fancy yarn products, like women's jerseys, can be seen in
Truworths and Woolworths. CMS will create various types and combinations of
yarn. ( in excess of 500 types) i.e. yarn that consist of 60% mohair and 40%
wool OR 40% mohair / 40% wool and 20% nylon OR 50% mohair / 25% nylon
/ 25 % polyester. As you can see, there are a myriad of combinations and each
Fashion House in the world wants its own combination of fancy yarn for the
next season. So, we supply the commercial knitting companies in the world
with the highest quality of mohair yarn, in various combinations..

Ikhala Products (Pty) Ltd

The business was established in 2002. Production of a range of 8 aloe-based
Men's Grooming Products for the international market. Also production of a
range of raw Aloe materials and Juice for local and export consumption.
Our Products:
1. Aloe raw materials: Lump, Crystals, Bitter Powder, Bitters, Leaf Powders,
Gel, Fillets (Gel and Fillets not for export)
2. Aloe Juice
3. Cosmetic products: Face Wash, Facial Scrub, Moisturizer, Shaving Gel,
Shower Gel, Hair Gel, Hair Gel with Protein, Eye Cream

Momento's of Africa
Our business was established in 1994. Originally retailers of African artifacts,
the manufacturing side grew to become the predominant part of the business.
We manufacture fine kid mohair goods including: blankets and throws, scarves,
shawls and capes, fashion outerwear. Our goods are high end, hand made,
with our throws being considered the best in the world. A specific case is where
we have created BabyMoUSA which distributes our products through the USA.

The Rainbow Hut Colour Corporation CC
Our business was established in 1999. Rainbow Hut Manufactures and export
educational children's products. The main product is Roll-On paints that is very
popular with schools, and as stationary and gifts. Our paint is extremely
popular in Europe and Scandanavia. It encourages creativity, but offers a
"clean" painting experience. Therefore is popular with children as well as
parents and teachers!
Our product is unique and is the only product that was tested by the famous
educational institution CEGO (centrum vir evarings gerigde onderwijs) in
Belgium. They also have their mark of approval on the label of our product indicating that it is educational and durable!

Valor Fruit Processors (Pty) Ltd
Our business was established in 1946. We are manufacturers of fruit
concentrates, comminutes, juices and essential oils. Cold pressed & hot
pressed oils/esters; 65°Brix concentrates (FCOJ); 400-500gpl lemon
concentrates; Orange & lemon comminutes to specification; Nectar
concentrates (1+4 etc.); 100% Fruit juice concentrates; Cordials/squashes
(1+10); Dairy blends; yoghurt bases.

Company contact details
Company Name

Contact person and e-mail

Sector & Product

Current

Exports
Fat Freddy Art CC t/a Arts
Unlimited
6/8 Bell road, Vincent
East London, 5205

Iwona Rytel
Phone: +27 (0)43 7263355
Fax: +27 (08-66) 188548
email:

Johan Schoeman

Ltd

Phone: +27 (0)41 4862430

79 Burman Road , Deal Party Fax: +27 (0)41 486 2665

Ikhala Products (Pty) Ltd
1207 Cathcart Street
Seymour 5750

Germany,

African original art

Poland

artsunlimited@intekom.co.za

Cape Mohair Spinners (Pty)

Port Elizabeth 6056

Art & Craft /

Textile /
Mohair yarn

email: johan@ostrimark.co.za
Mr. H A du Plessis
Phone: +27 (0)44 7521588

Natural Products /

Fax: +27 (0)44 7521493

Aloe materials and Juice

Lin Smith

www.momentos.co.za

Cell: +27 (0)41 5077270

Textile /

P.O. Box 13608

Fax: +27 (0)41 5813756

Mohair kid products

Humewood, 6013

email: design@momentos.co.za

Corporation CC
www.rainbowhut.co.za
34B Larch Avenue, Steytler
Township
Port Elizabeth, 6001

USA, Canada

email: andre@africanaloe.com

Momento's of Africa

The Rainbow Hut Colour

UK

USA,
Sweden,
Norway

Mrs. Louise Greyling
Phone: +27 (0)41 4539581

Manufacturing /

Fax: +27 (0)41 4539581

Educational children's

email:

products

Europe

rainbowhut@worldonline.co.za

Valor Fruit Processors (Pty)
Ltd

Pieter Herd

Natural Products /

www.valor.co.za

Cell: +27 (0)41 4862146

Fruit concentrates,

255-260 Grahamstown Road, Fax: +27 (0)41 4861279
Deal Party Estate

email: finance@valor.co.za

comminutes, juices &
essential oils

Port Elizabeth, 6070

Swedish importers wishing to make an appointment with one of the above
companies, should contact the Trade section at the South African Embassy.
Alyce Frisk
Phone: 08 - 7837743
Fax: 08 - 6602837
e-mail: alyce.frisk@telia.com

USA, Europe

